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Parameter： 

 

 

 

 RDM829 

Frequency 13.56MHz 

Standard ISO/IEC 14443-A/B，ISO/IEC 15693 

Supporting Card 

Mifare S50/S70/Ultralight，Mifare Pro，AT88RF020，

66CL160S，SR176， SRIX4K，I-code 2，TI RFID Tag-it 

HF-I 

Interface USB-UART/USB-HID 

Power Supply 5V 

Read Distance >5cm（Depending on label size） 

Indicator 1xLED indicator lights 

Operating Temperature -10℃~70℃ 

Dimension 81mm * 30mm* 5mm 

Pin Description： 
 
   
 
 
 
 

      Note:  X label is A indicates to support ISO1443A, Mifare series of cards 
      X label is B indicates to support ISO1443A,B, Mifare series of cards 

      X label is C indicates to support ISO15693 cards 

      X label is E indicates to support ISO1443A,B, Mifare, ISO15693  
 

Order model Interface 

RDM829-U-X USB-UART 

RDM829-H-X USB-HID 

 

 

Features： 

 
 Support ISO14443A/B and 

ISO15693 international 

standards; 

 Can choose HID-UART 

mode or virtual serial port 

mode; 

Application： 

 Access control 

 online banking 

 shopping online 

 e-wallet recharge and balance 

enquiry 

 internet security 

 software locking 

 digital signature 

 customer bonus point 

preferential plan 

 stored value、social 

insurance、ticket business、

bank、tax administration、

industry and commerce、

telecommunications、postal 

service、computer security 

management  

SDK： 

 Provide dynamic link library 

(DLL) in the environment of 

WINDOWS NT and Linux 

 Provide VC++, Delphi, VB 

demo SC (source code) 

routine and can help users to 

complete the development of 

RDM829 series of reader-

writer application software 

efficiently and correctly 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

13.56MHz HF RFID Reader Module 

 

RDM829 

  RDM829series reader-writer is a contactless smart card reader developed on the 

basis of the ISO/IEC14443 -1, -2, -3, -4 and ISO15693 international standard protocols. 

It integrates high safety and economy into a whole and integrates high anti-interference 

ability, small size and more stable performance, is easier to use and is widely used in 

telecommunications, industry and commerce, tax administration, banking, insurance, 

city card, bus and other toll collection, stored value, enquiry and other smart card 

application fields. It can be compatible with domestic general reader-writers. 

 

SHENZHEN RDM TAG MASTER CO., LTD 
        9H,B Block,7 Building,Baoneng Science and technology 
park,No.1 Qingxiang Road,Longhua street,Longhua district, 

ShenzhenChina 518055 

          Tel：+86-755-26504562  

                 Fax：+86-755-26639115 

   E-mail：kerry@datarfid.com 

                Web：www.datarfid.com  

 


